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Slash has confirmed Guns N’ Roses have started work on
their new album. The ‘November Rain’ rockers were plan-
ning to hit the studio to work on the original line-up’s first

record since 1993’s ‘The Spaghetti Incident? after their tour ends
in autumn, however, the guitarist has revealed that the band mem-
bers have recently got together to bounce ideas off one another
and what has been discussed so far has him hyped. Slash - who is
joined by Axl Rose, Duff McKagan, Richard Fortus, Dizzy Reed
and drummer Frank Ferrer in the band - told Detroit’s 101 WRIF
radio station: “The thing is, we haven’t really done anything yet,
and I don’t like to say anything. You know how people used to
promote shit and lie through their teeth?  “So I just wanted to be
honest about it, and so there was really no telling what we were
going to do at that point. “But at this point, I do know that we are
going to do this run of autumn shows, and we’ve already started
working on stuff. So, there you go. “I’m excited about what we’ve
got going on and everything, so it’s going to be cool.” Asked just

last month where they were at in regards to a new record, Slash
replied: “I wouldn’t say we’ve really sat down and had those ses-
sions yet.” The 53-year-old rock legend, who is also touring and
planning to pen new material for his other band, Slash featuring
Myles Kennedy and The Conspirators, continued: “The Conspir-
ators are finishing up in mid-August and then Guns is going out
in late September/October, so in the fall.  “But at the same time,
we’re focused on working towards this new record that every-
body’s been asking about. So start focusing on that in earnest. And
that’s it.  “I’m not thinking about anything else while that is going
on. That’s really the main focus.  “By the time the Conspirators
tour is done, I will have written enough material for the next Con-
spirators record that whenever that break comes up with Guns
N’ Roses we can go on to do that.  “We’ll just juggle all this stuff,
schedules permitting.” The ‘Sweet Child O’ Mine’ hitmaker admit-
ted that he is clueless when it comes to what the record will sound
like. He confessed: “I have no idea. I really couldn’t tell you.
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Arthur says ‘snobbery’ has
cost him Glastonbury slot 

James Arthur claims he has to deal with “snobbery” in the music in-
dustry because he started out on ‘The X Factor’ and it’s his talent
show past that stops him from being booked for Glastonbury. The

31-year old singer is desperate to perform at this year’s Glastonbury
Festival, but fears that because he is a previous winner of Simon Cowell’s
talent show that he is “overlooked” by Michael and Emily Eavis. James
actually thinks it’s “amazing” that he’s managed to “sustain a career”
after being crowned the winner of the ninth series of the program in
2012. Speaking on UK TV show ‘This Morning’, he said: “It’s amazing
that I’ve managed to sustain a career. It’s amazing what the likes of my-
self Olly Murs, Little Mix, have been able to do to be considered viable
enough to come from a show like that and still be relevant. Because
there’s a little bit of snobbery attached to being from a reality TV show
and maybe we get overlooked for things like that [Glastonbury] and for
me it sucks because I believe I’m made for those kinds of things.”  The
‘Say You Won’t Let Go’ hitmaker went on to say that he had no alterna-
tive route into the music business other than ‘The X Factor’, as he didn’t
have “people pumping finance” into him as a youngster from a modest
background.  He said: “I was in a position where I had to go for ‘The X
Factor’ I didn’t have any money, I didn’t have people pumping finance
into me which a lot of these guys have. You hear these guys on the radio
who are billed as these kinds of home grown [artists] and they’ve worked
their way up but really they come from some kind of money I think, and
that’s not me being bitter it’s a fact.” 

Courtney Love
says Hole reunion
is on the cards 
Courtney Love has teased there has been “talk” of a Hole

reunion. The 54-year-old grunge rocker - who was
married to late Nirvana frontman Kurt Cobain, with

whom she had 26-year-old daughter Frances Bean Cobain -
has revealed she and her bandmates have discussed getting
back together and admitted it’s only recently that she has re-
alized there is “nothing wrong” with “honoring your past”. In
an interview with The Guardian newspaper, she admitted: “We
are definitely talking about it. There’s nothing wrong with hon-
oring your past; “I’ve just kind of discovered that.  “If you
don’t, people will rewrite history and you will become an in-
convenient woman.” The ‘Celebrity Skin’ hitmakers classic
line-up - comprised of Courtney, Patty Schemel, Eric Erland-
son and Melissa Auf Der Maur - haven’t performed a major
show together since 1998.  Although they hosted a mini re-
union at an after-party for the documentary ‘Schemel’ in 2012,
which saw the four-piece play ‘Miss World’ and ‘Over the
Edge’. And it’s not just the frontwoman who is keen for a re-
union, as bassist Melissa expressed her desire to get the band
back together earlier this year, as she would love to have a
“piece of their glory back”. She said: “We’re older, we’re mel-
low. “I feel this would be the moment to do it. We did a few
little gigs over the years but nothing substantial, which by the
way I am quite happy about, to be honest. “Now it’s been ex-
actly 20 years since I’ve left the band, and I want a piece of
our glory back.  “Hole was a very good band, and I want to let
everybody know it’s important that women in rock music also
get remembered, even if they were in the shadow of their hus-
band.” Hole released three albums between 1991 and 1998, be-
fore going their separate ways in 2002. 

Adlon joins Apatow’s Pete Davidson comedy 
Pamela Adlon has joined Judd Apatow’s latest comedy about Pete

Davidson’s life. The 52-year-old actress-and-screenwriter is set
to star in an unknown role in the untitled semi-autobiographical

film revolving around the ‘Saturday Night Live’ comic, which is set for
release on June 19, 2020. The film’s script has been penned by Apatow,
Davidson and Dave Sirus and Apatow will produce the picture for his
Apatow Productions alongside Barry Mendel.  Pete, 25, grew up in
Staten Island, New York, and lost his firefighter father in the September
11 Twin Towers terror attack, when he was just seven, and the comedian
has previously admitted that the death of his parent has greatly influ-
enced his stand-up routines - which he started at the age of 16.  Pete
was also previously engaged to Larry David’s daughter, Cazzie David,
25, as well as pop superstar Ariana Grande, 25, who he popped the
question to after just four weeks of dating. Pamela joins Maude Apatow
- the daughter of director Judd and Leslie Mann - who will play Pete’s
on-screen sister in the movie.  Maude has previously featured in her
dad’s early films including ‘Knocked Up’, ‘Funny People’ and ‘This is 40’.
Pamela is best known for the acclaimed FX comedy drama ‘Better
Things’ - which she created, wrote, directed and starred in - which fol-
lows Adlon as a divorced actress who raises her three daughters on her
own. The series and Adlon’s performance have been praised, and Adlon
was nominated for a Primetime Emmy Award for Outstanding Lead Ac-
tress in a Comedy Series in 2017 and 2018. The show received a
Peabody Award in April 2017.


